Richardson Ranch 8th Annual Online Sale
September 14 – 17, 2017
Tlell, British Columbia
Hosted by LiveAuctionTV
Auctioneer: Katie Colyer

Sale Summary
1 Yearling bull sold for $4500
4 Heifer Calves averaged $2600
4 Bred Heifers averaged $3425
1 Flush $2700
10 lots grossed $3150, averaging $3150
13 Embryos $6200, averaged $476
Total Sale Gross: $ 37,700.00

High Selling Hereford

Yearling Bull
$4500 Lot #1: TLELL 10Y DRAWL ET 8D
Buyer: Helen Mc Larry, Oosta Lake, BC
Sire: NJW 73S W18 Hometown 10Y ET
SOD: FCC 36N Absolute 7R

Heifer Calf
$2900 Lot #12: TLELL Z311 ELSIE 20E
Buyer: Jordynn Rogers, Drayton Valley, AB
Sire: KCF Bennett Encore Z311 ET
SOD: CCR 57G Stamina ET 199S

Yearling Heifer
$4500 Lot #6: TLELL 200Z DESIRE 12D
Buyer: Coppertone Farms Ltd, Abbotsford, BC
Sire: Churchill Red Bull 200Z
SOD: RVP STAR 533P Can-Am ET 57U

Embryos
$2000 Lot #14: Four exportable embryos
Buyer: Victor Oulton, Windsor, NS
Sire: Churchill Kickstart 501C ET
Dam: Tlell 8R Tickle 22T

Flush
$2700 Lot #16: TLELL 8N Ragamuffin 22R
Buyer: Coppertone Farms Ltd, Abbotsford, BC